18th Kathmandu International Mountain Film Festival
10-14 December 2020

ENTRY FORM

Kathmandu International Mountain Film Festival (kimff): Call for submission for the 18th edition of kimff. Films made after 1 January 2018 are eligible for entry.

PLEASE MARK THESE DATES ON YOUR CALENDAR
- Entry Deadline: 1 September 2020
- Announcement of selected films: 15 October 2020
- Submission deadline of final print: 15 November 2020

Please read the regulations carefully before completing this form. Information provided will be reproduced in the festival catalogue if your submission is selected. Use a separate form for each entry. Online submission forms are available at www.kimff.org. In case of difficulties with online submissions, please download as a .doc or .pdf file and email it to info@kimff.org with the subject: "Submission for kimff 2020". Please type or print, and tick mark where appropriate.

Original Title of Film ________________________________________________________________

Title in English_____________________________________________________________________

Series Title (if applicable) ____________________________________________________________

Year of Production ___________ Country of Production ________________

Duration ____________________ Original Language ______________________

Entry is with: English sub-titles [ ] Dubbed in English [ ] (All films must have subtitles or voice over in English)

Subject__________________________________________________________________________

Date and place of premiere _________________________________________________________

If not premiered, will the screening at kimff be the premiere screening of your film?

Yes [ ] No [ ]

Previous festival(s) where the film has been screened___________________________________

Award(s) received (if any) ____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

PRODUCTION DETAILS

Director _____________________________________ Cinematographer__________________________

Editor____________________________________ Sound Recorder____________________________

Script Writer______________________________ Producer______________________________
CONTACT INFORMATION (Permanent Address)

Name of person/organization______________________________________________________________

Mailing address _______________________________________________________________________

Tel_________________________Fax________________________E-mail_________________________

COPYRIGHT INFORMATION (IF DIFFERENT)

Name of person/organization______________________________________________________________

Mailing address _______________________________________________________________________

Tel_________________________Fax________________________E-mail_________________________

Key individual(s) who will represent the film at the festival (name and relation to film):
____________________________________________________________________________________

Please provide a brief description of the film: ________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
(150 words max. If need be, separate page can be used.)

Please provide a brief description about the director (Other films, awards, important achievements, etc.)
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
(150 words max. If need be, separate page can be used.)

Please specify category for which film is being entered: Competitive ☐ Non-competitive ☐

Should your film not be shortlisted in the competitive category, do you want it screened in the non-competitive section?
Yes ☐ No ☐

If accepted, do you want your film to be screened non-commercially at other venues in Nepal and rest of the world as part of “Travelling kimff”? Yes ☐ No ☐
If accepted, would you agree to kimff including your film in any other program associated with kimff or its associates?

Yes [ ]  No [ ]

I guarantee that, if my entry is selected, I will send the final screening copy to the kimff office as recommended by festival.

Yes [ ]  No [ ]

Please Note: kimff does not charge film entry/subscription fees. The festival does not offer screening fees to showcase films.

By signing below, I accept all the regulations of the Kathmandu International Mountain Film Festival (kimff).:

Authorized Signature_______________________________________ Date _______________________________________

Send your entry (by courier) to

Kathmandu International Mountain Film Festival (kimff)
Himal Association
540 Lazimpat, Narayan Gopal Sadak Kathmandu - 2, Nepal
Tel: + 977-1-4440635 | Fax: +977-1-4001596
E-mail info@kimff.org
www.kimff.org

Mailing address:
Kathmandu International Mountain Film Festival (kimff)
Himal Association
P.O.Box 166, Patan Dhoka,
Kathmandu, Nepal